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As tudy of 522 Covid-19 pa tients in the UAE has found a strong re la tion be tween vi ta min D
de � ciency and se vere Covid-19 in fec tion. Since more than 70 per cent of the UAE pop u la tion
is known to be vi ta min D de � cient, the health au thor i ties have urged res i dents to boost vi ta -
min D lev els. The study was con ducted by Dr Habiba Al Sa far at the Khal ifa Univer sity’s Cen -
tre for Biotech nol ogy, and Dr Fatme Al Anouti, as so ciate pro fes sor of Clin i cal Bio chem istry
at Zayed Univer sity.
Adult pa tients
It found that 59 per cent of sur veyed Covid-19 pa tients with Vi ta min D de � ciency su� ered
more se vere Covid-19 symp toms. The pa tients were all aged 18 years and older.
The Emi rati study’s �nd ings are in keep ing with in ter na tional �nd ings. In fact, ex perts
vouched for the pro tec tive e� ect of the sun shine vi ta min at the Abu Dhabi An nual In ter na -
tional Con fer ence on Vi ta min D De � ciency and Hu man Health held in Septem ber 2020. As
Gulf News re ported at the time, the ex perts be lieved that su�  cient Vi ta min D lev els help
pre vent se vere au toim mune re sponses like the cy tokine storm seen in some pa tients.
“There is good, ex per i men tal, lab o ra tory ev i dence that vi ta min D can have di rect an tivi ral
ac tiv ity. In other words, it can sup press the re pro duc tion or repli ca tion of the virus at the
site of in fec tion.
“In ad di tion, the vi ta min also sup presses the cy tokine storms — the out-of-con trol in �am -
ma tory re sponse — that you see in some pa tients with Covid-19,” said Dr John White, chair
of the Depart ment of Phys i ol ogy at the McGill Univer sity in Canada.
Dr White added that stud ies would show in a few months, when the re sult of Covid-19 clin i -
cal tri als were in, that su�  cient vi ta min D helps sup press Covid-19 in fec tions sever ity. The
study con ducted in Abu Dhabi is con �r ma tion of Dr White’s be liefs.
Ad vice from re searchers
Dr Al Anouti, one of the study’s re searchers, has also sup plied tips on how to en sure Vi ta min
D su�  ciency.
“In many Arc tic coun tries like Canada, peo ple are rec om mended to take sup ple ments dur ing
the win ter months, when there is no sun light. Here in the UAE, even with abun dant sun light,
peo ple tend to stay in doors all year round, and this pre vents them from get ting Vi ta min D
nat u rally. So it is a good idea to take Vi ta min D sup ple ments, es pe cially if you have risk fac -
tors for be ing de � cient,” she told
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